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are fixed to tlle soluble globulines) are to be found back quantitatively 
in the filtrate. Thus the way has been paved to obtain an antitoxical 
solution, ai the same time free from anaphylactic by-actions, -
whirh might be of great· use to the serum-therapy. Erelong I hope 
to be nble to give fnrther informntion about th is subject. 

M_athematics. - "Tlw types of bilinea1' oo7-comple.:ees of 2lf,n_'2 in Spr'" 
By Mr. LUOIEN GODEAUX, at Liège. (Communicated by Prof. 

SOHOUTE;. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 30, 1909). 

I hnve been recently 1) iJwestigating which were the essential chal'ac
tel'istics of the most generni type of the bilineal' complex of conies 
in Spa; it is now my purpose tö extend my work to the linear 
spnce SPI' with l' dimensions. 

Let there be oor varieties 2W;z_'2 with 1'-2 dimensions and of order n. 
Any one of these varieties is entirely situated in a lineat' space Spr-I of 
the funclamental spaee Sp,.. Let us sny that these 00" varieties farm 
a oo'-complex. 

The chnracteristirs of sneh n eomplE'x are: 

1. The number (.L of the .M/~2 situatecl in a general Sp'·-l of SpI" 

2. The l1umber v of the Jl1;I_'2 passing through a fixed point and 
the Sp,.--1 of which passes through a Spr-'2 rOlltaining the eh asen 
fixed point. 

The aim we have here in view is the determination of the essential 
properties of the most geneml oo,-complex L having the charae
teristics ~t = 1, v = 1. 

Let us notiee that all the varieties iJl;I_'2 of SPI' are the sections 

by the SpI_lof the varieties V;~I with l' -,i dimensions and of 

Ol'deL' n of a linear system (n + 1:' - 1) -1-times infinite K. 

The lIf,':....'2 of L are evidently situated on tbe 17::_1 of an ool'-system 
](, contained in ](. 

1) Détermination des variétés de complexes bilineLdres de coniqulJs. Bull. de 
l'Acad. Roy. de Belgiquc 1905. 
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THEOREM 1. - The M;~2 of L situated in t/Le Spr-l passing t/wough 

a fixecl SPr-l generate a va1'iety V;~~l 0/ 1'_-1 climensions and 0/ 
m'clm' n + 1. 

Let cl be a lineal' space 8PI'-2. Each Spr-l passing through cl 

con tains a M;z_2' Space cl beIongs to the variety generated by these 

M:~2, for l' = 1. Wededuce from it the above theorem. 

THEOREM Il. - A V~l of the system IC contains genemlly but 

one M~-2 of L. Let us suppose a V:~I of IC containing two M:~-2 

of Land Iet us denote by a, {:J the Sp,-1 containing these two M/~2. 

The ~1~_ 2 of whirh the SpI_I pass through the Sp,-2 common to a 

and {:J genel'ate a V;~I on which the points common to a, tJ and to 

the two M;'-2 are multiple of order two. 
Fl'om this ensues tbat through a point of the Spl-2 common to 

a, {:J genel'aJly no J:J!t-2 of L wiJl pass of which the SpJ-I would 
pass through tlllS SPI-2, which IS contral'y to the bypothesIS v = 1 ; 
hence the theol'em. 

CONCLUSION : We see that 

1. An SpI_I contains a single 111;1_2 of L, thns to an Spr-l 

cOl'l'esponds a single V.'~1 of rc. 

2. A V;1!_l of IC contains a single M,~~2 of L, thus to a 

V,n -lof IC corresponds a single I~"pr-I. 

Hen'ce: 

A CJ:;l-complex of JJf,~~2 witA chamcteristics -{J, = 1, v = 1 is the 
intersection of the elements of two va'i'ieties in bimtional corresponcl
enCt; one 0/ these va1'iefles is composecl of the SpI-lof t!te space, the 

othe1' is a homaloicl system of V,'~l r-times infinite. 

Liege, Oet. 1908. 


